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Cruise for Success car giveaway, 
Pep in the Plaza set for April 29

KC employees who go “Above & Beyond”

David Whitfield
- Submission below by Karen Dulweber, Director of QEP and Writing Studios

“David Whitfield goes beyond the call 
of duty.  Every single time I call him, I get 
action.  Even if the issue does not fall ‘in his 
wheelhouse,’ he investigates the avenue I 
should follow and leads me to a solution.  
There are times when he has simply helped 
me think ‘outside the box’ to find a creative 
alternative.  Here’s an example: during the 
week of the snow, I needed help with the 
remote phone situation. He understood 
that I was attempting to make remote 
tutoring available for the KC students.  He 
suggested going beyond the availability 
and the information on the webpage that I 
had already set up and contact KC Marketing for whatever types of 
information blasts marketing could create to reach the maximum 
number of students.  My point is that he did not have to do that; he 
is just that helpful every time.  He truly has a heart for helping folks, 
and in this case, students were the beneficiary of his kindness.  Our 
campus is a better place with this man and his heart of gold.”

KC will host the second 
annual Cruise for Success 
car giveaway in tandem 
with a pep rally on 
Thursday, April 29.

The “Pep in the Plaza” will 
begin around 10 a.m. in the 
Lee Mall/Mike Miller plaza 
area of the Kilgore campus.

Featured events – 
besides the car giveaway 
to one lucky student – will 
be performances by the 
Rangerette Swingsters, the 
KC Drumline and the KC 
Twirlers.

Music will be provided 
by DJ KC with Aramark 
providing “carnival type” 
foods. There will also be 
food trucks on hand serving 
drinks and tasty desserts.

This is the second year 
of the Cruise for Success 
car giveaway, thanks to 
Patterson Chevrolet of 

New facility planned
for health science students
A new, state-of-the-art facility planned at the original Laird Memorial 

Hospital will provide more educational opportunities for KC health science 
students and health care services for the community.

KC, along with Christus Good Shepherd, the Roy H. Laird Memorial 
Hospital Foundation and the City of Kilgore will collaborate on the 
development, to be called the Roy H. Laird Medical Center. The project 
includes new teaching and lab space for KC.

KC officials say the new center “will create a student experience like none 
other for health science students,” with nursing, physical therapy, medical 
imaging and other health science students serving patients while being 
taught in a real-life, clinical setting. Artist rendering shown below

Kilgore. 
Also on hand April 29 will 

be local high school cheer and 
dance teams.

“It’s been a long time since 
we’ve been able to have a real 
event (due to COVID-19) on 
campus,” said Ashley Mason, 
coordinator of campus life. 
“We’re so excited to host 
this event to celebrate the 
successes of our students 
and recognize our athletic 
teams that are all playing this 
spring. It’s going to be quite an 
exciting event.”

The event, of course, will 
follow all CDC guidelines 
and social distancing will be 
encouraged.  Face coverings 
will be required for all 
attendees.

The same day, KC football 
will play Southern University-
Shreveport 7 p.m. at R.E. St. 
John Memorial Stadium.

KC student Dani Moreno won the first-ever Cruise for Success grand prize in 
July of 2020, winning a new Chevrolet Cruze, courtesy of Patterson Chevrolet 
in Kilgore. Moreno was one of 10 students who qualified as the top point-
earners for a chance to win the car at the prize giveaway.



Dr. Brenda Kays

IT’S APRIL!
Let’s celebrate!

While the old adage exists that April showers bring May 
flowers, at KC, the dawn of April will signify a month-long 
celebration.

In tandem with other areas around KC, the Hospitality 
Committee has been working to fill our calendars with fun and 
exciting events. Below you will see just a sampling of things to come in April; I hope 
that we will be able to shake off a few COVID cobwebs, enjoy each other’s company 
as the CDC allows, and begin to resemble once again the vibrant and thriving college 
that we are.  Enjoy!  

Note that some logistics are still in the works, and more information will follow:

April 10: The football team is hosting an Employee Appreciation Day at the 
stadium. KC will play New Mexico Military Institute at R.E. St. John Memorial 
Stadium at 3 p.m.  All employees will receive free general admission seating with a 
college ID, and will be recognized during the halftime. A tailgate party will start at 
12:30 p.m. that day, and all employees are invited to attend.

April 12: The week of April 12, be on the lookout for a PowerPoint presentation 
introducing our new employees. We typically would have presented these 
individuals during the January convocation, but the employee information will be 
shared by HR virtually due to its cancellation.

April 13: Look for a special surprise announcement to KC employees via email!

April 14: Recognition and celebration of the East Texas Police Academy and KC Fire 
Academy on their recent honors and achievements. Come out to the Miller Plaza 
and celebrate with our program faculty, staff, and our students! Time TBA.

April 15: KC Jazz Band performance. A chance to get our collective feet tapping! 
Time and location TBA.

April 16: Student recital showcasing and celebrating our talented music students! It 
will be at 9:30 a.m. in the Devall Ballroom.

April 16: KC Virtual Data Summit. The Student Success Council will host this event.  
The programming will provide faculty and staff the opportunity to listen to our KC 
Students’ voices.

April 20: Dedication of the Lineman Facility Upgrade.  Join us at 10 a.m. as we 
honor and thank Dr. and Mrs. Whiteside for their incredible generosity.  The new 
upgrades have added necessary amenities to serve our students!  

April 21: Administrative Professionals’ Day as KC celebrates and recognizes those at 
KC who serve on the front line, without whom we would never get anything done. 
The Hospitality Committee is planning something unique, that yes, will still include 
the traditional ½ day off. Please be sure to thank your favorite administrative 
professional!

April 29: The second annual Cruise for Success car giveaway will happen this spring 
as planned! The Lee Mall/Mike Miller Plaza will be buzzing with excitement as one 
student will drive away in a brand new, shiny red vehicle courtesy of Patterson 
Chevrolet of Kilgore. Kudos to the KC Foundation for making this ultimate student 
incentive event happen!

April 29: KC Theatre returns with the debut of The Brothers Grimm Spectaculathon 
performances! The show will run from Thursday, April 29, to May 2 (Sunday).  

April 30: The long-awaited presentation of the KC Service Awards & the spring 
picnic return (reimagined) will appropriately close the month with an exclamation 
point!  While the mid-January winter weather stole our opportunity to recognize 
our employees and celebrate their years of dedicated service to KC and our 
students, we will convene in the Lee Mall/Mike Miller Plaza to celebrate our 
employees and enjoy a boxed lunch.  

Phew!  Hope to see you at one or more of these events!

Until next month,

   FOLLOW DR. KAYS ON TWITTER!

@KCBrendaKaysDr. Brenda Kays
KC president

FACULTY   STAFF&reports

The Office of Institutional Planning, 
including Dr. Staci Martin, Natalie 
Bryant and Karen Scibona, was 
awarded with a Texas Association 
for Institutional Research (TAIR) 
Outstanding Professional Practice Award for “Best 
Visual Display of Information.” They worked with former 
KC employee Jamie Maldonado in the KC Marketing 
Department to create a visual representation of a page 
from KC’s Student Success Scorecard.

Thanks to Susan Wilson, public services librarian, for 
making hundreds of face coverings during the COVID-19 
pandemic. Wilson spent countless hours to provide free 
masks to KC employees and she is appreciated for her 
dedication to keeping employees safe.

Dr. Meredith May, assistant department 
chair and history instructor, made a 
presentation at the 125th annual Texas State 
Historical Association Conference, speaking 
on “The Fun and Prestige of Paving my 
Own Way: Feminism and Entrepreneurship 
in Postwar Houston.” The event was held 
virtually Feb. 17 with Q&A sessions March 3-6.

Procurement Services welcomes new team member Blake 
Watson. He takes over for Mo Lowman who is relocating 
with her family to Paris, Texas. Watson is a graduate of KC. 
He can be reached at (903) 983-8106 or bwatson@kilgore.
edu.

News & Events:

Texas Distance Learning Association 
virtual conference set for April 20-23
The Texas 

Distance Learning 
Association virtual 
conference is set 
for April 20-23.  
Learn from the 
distance learning experts about “how to do” online, virtual 
and hybrid learning.  The focus of the conference is to bring 
forward what is being done well, new ideas that can help 
leaders in the distance learning field, virtual lessons learned in 
teaching and learning, and the opportunity to network with 
peers. For more information, click here.

Overton High School student wins 
science fair T-shirt design contest

Congratulations to Skyler 
Randolph, tenth-grader at 
Overton High School, for winning 
this year’s East Texas Regional 
Science Fair T-shirt design 
contest. Mary Shaw, ETRSF 
coordinator, presented Randolph 
with a $25 gift card and a T-shirt 
with his original design as prizes. 
According to Randolph’s art 
instructor, he worked on it for 
“several days and was extremely 
excited to win.” She said 
Randolph is an awesome student 
and has a bright future in graphic design.

President’s Perspective:

mailto:bwatson%40kilgore.edu?subject=
mailto:bwatson%40kilgore.edu?subject=
https://conference21.txdla.org/


On-Campus Calendar:

APRIL

April 6-9, Campus Life blood drive, Parking Lot (across from Masters)
April 7, Softball vs. Navarro, The Ballpark at KC Commons, 1 & 3 p.m.
April 10, Upward Bound National Trio Day, Devall Ballroom, 10 a.m.
                Football vs. New Mexico Military Institute, 3 p.m.
                (Free employee recognition tailgate begins at 12:30 p.m.)
April 12, KC Board of Trustees Meeting, Devall Ballroom, 6:30 p.m.
April 14, Softball vs. TVCC, The Ballpark at KC Commons, 1 & 3 p.m.
April 15, KC Foundation Meeting, Devall Ballroom, 11:30 a.m.
April 16, Student Music Recital, Devall Ballroom, 9:30 a.m.
                Spring 2021 Virtual Data Summit, 9 to 11 a.m.
April 17, ACT Testing, Old Main, 8 a.m.
April 21, Free Confidential Testing, Parks Fitness Center, 10 a.m.
April 23, TRIO Graduation Recognition, Devall Ballroom, 10 a.m.
April 24, Softball vs. NTCC, The Ballpark at KC Commons, 1 & 3 p.m.
April 29, Pep Rally & Car Giveaway, Lee Mall/Mike Miller Plaza, 10 a.m.
                Football vs. Southern Univ-Shreveport, 7 p.m. at home
April 29, The Brothers Grimm Spectaculathon (KC Theatre) begins
April 30, Service Awards, Lee Mall/Mike Miller Plaza, 11 a.m.

DATA:  D id you k now?

Data provided by the 
KC Office of Institutional Planning

In Fall 2020, KC had 520 degree-seeking
students enrolled exclusively in distance education 

courses. This is a 21% increase over the prior fall term. 

A P R I L
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4-2 David Fonteno
4-3 Jackie Kelley
4-4 Manuel Garcia
4-4 Micah Goodding
4-4 Terry Huckaby
4-4 Brenda Kays
4-5 Whithende Tabu
4-6 Dane Loomis Deen
4-8 Edward Bernaldez
4-9 Kelley Shorette
4-10 Glenda Ford
4-10 Brian Johnson
4-12 Wesley Brasher
4-13 Michael Green
4-16 Laura Mulanax
4-17 Jonathan Kaan
4-19 Derek Hunter
4-19 Kathryn Parker

Student art exhibit on display
The Kilgore College Visual Arts Department is presenting an art 

show featuring recent works of KC students.
It will be on display in the Anne Dean Turk Fine Arts Gallery on 

the Kilgore campus through May 10.
It features drawings, paintings and sculptures.
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mondays through Thursdays, 

and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.  Admission is free.
For more information, contact Larry Kitchen, gallery director, at 

(903) 983-8166 or lkitchen@kilgore.edu.

4-20 Jason Graves
4-22 Larry Brooks
4-23 Brooke Cates
4-23 Alan Sims
4-24 Kathryn Jackson
4-24 Jennifer Rich
4-25 Heather Brenton
4-25 Renee' Golden
4-25 Jesseca Watson
4-25 Jake White
4-26 Stacie Smith
4-26 Dee Swan
4-27 Blake Watson
4-28 Karen Scibona
4-29 Ryan Melton
4-30 Mary Hawley
4-30 Alesha O'Steen
4-30 Jeanine Tagg

https://www.kilgore.edu/about/institutional-information/fact-book-and-enrollment-data
http://www.kilgore.edu/athletics


Men’s, women’s teams play
in regional tourney this week

Both the KC men’s and women’s 
basketball teams will play in the Region 
XIV Tournament in Jacksonville this week. 
The tournament is single-elimination 
and video and audio of all games will be 
streamed live on the internet. The Lady 
Rangers will play Panola College 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 7, and the men (who 
earned a bye for the first round) will play 
the winner of Blinn/Coastal Bend at 8 
p.m. Thursday, April 8. All games will be held at Jacksonville ISD John 
Alexander Gym (the former Lon Morris College Gymnasium). Please 
note that tickets are sold ONLINE ONLY.  No tickets will be for sale at 
the gym on game day.  View tournament website

Representatives from the Physical Therapist Assistant program kick off 
the club’s food drive challenge on March 25 at the Visitors Center of the 
Devall Student Center. Pictured from left are: Kristi Kleinig, PTA Program 
director; Juan Paz; Stacey Parry; and Adrianna Griebe. About 15 PTA 
students participated and encouraged groups including nursing, corrosion 
technology and Esports to help stock the food pantry as the Spring 2 
semester gets underway. To learn more about KC’s Student Food Pantry, 
contact Amy Reed at areed@kilgore.edu.   

Employees to be recognized 
at football game Saturday, 

tailgate planned for preame
The football 
team, which is 
currently ranked 
No. 2 in the 
nation, is hosting 
an Employee 
Appreciation 
Day at the R.E. St. 
John Memorial 
Stadium. KC will 
play New Mexico 
Military Institute 
at 3 p.m.  All employees will receive free general admission seating 
with a college ID, and will be recognized during halftime. There will 
also be a tailgate party beginning at 12:30 p.m. that day, and all 
employees are invited to attend.

Jimmy Rieves presented
game ball in recognition

of 24 years of service to KC

Coach and athletic director Jimmy Rieves was presented 
the game ball after the Rangers’ 56-21 victory over 
conference opponent Blinn College.

Head coach Willie Gooden fought back tears as the handed 
the game ball to Rieves who told the coaches and players, “I 
might be retiring, but I’m not going anywhere.”

Rieves retired from KC on March 31 after 24 years of service 
and outstanding contributions during his tenure as football 
coach, director of athletics and director of student success.

A few of Coach Rieves’ accomplishments:

• Guiding the KC Rangers football team through an   
 undefeated season and national acclaim in 2001
• Achieving three Southwest Junior College Football       
   Conference championships
• Design of and leadership in the building of the Rangers  
 Fieldhouse at R.E. St. John Memorial Stadium
• Development and implementation of the Rangers   
 Softball program
• Design of and leadership in the building of the Ballpark  
 at KC Commons
• Expansion of the KC Athletics Hall of Fame
• Expansion of fundraising efforts for special projects,   
 scholarships and other needs within athletics
• Design of and leadership in the creation of The Lane   
 Athletic Performance Center

KC cosmetology reopens 
services to public April 6

KC cosmetology will open up its services to the public beginning 
Tuesday, April 6, in Longview.

The cosmetology program at KC-Longview (located at 315 S. 
Center Street) offers haircuts, highlights, color, roller sets, manicures, 
pedicures, facials and much more at a discounted rate. It also offers 
barbering services including haircuts, shaves and beard manicures.

To schedule an appointment for cosmetology/barbering services, 
call (903) 236-2070. For an appointment for facial/esthetics services, 
call (903) 236-2019. For 35 years, the cosmetology program at KC 
has offered many salon services to the general public, students and 
employees. For a list of prices for the above services, click here, then 
click on “Price List for Services.”

https://livestream.com/jacksonvillecollege/bbtournament
https://livestream.com/jacksonvillecollege/bbtournament
https://www.jacksonville-college.edu/region-xiv-championship-tournament
https://www.jacksonville-college.edu/region-xiv-championship-tournament
mailto:areed%40kilgore.edu?subject=
https://www.njcaa.org/sports/fball/rankings/index
https://www.njcaa.org/sports/fball/rankings/index
http://www.kilgore.edu/cosmetology

